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Qhfervations made by Mr. Hook* o f fome Spots in the after they had pajjedover the U p of the Sun which is hid from Vs > according as was predicted *♦ * set Numb.7$.p.2i$ v \ Vguft 30.167 1.1 faw a large Spot in the Center of the Suns face about noon, but hat} not then time to make any m ore exaft obfervation thereof.
SeptembA*at 3 a clock I faw the fame Spot moved about a quarter of the Diameter of the Sun Weftward,and it appeared of this form exactly, that is, it confifted of one greater and two leffer black Spots with a dusky cloud incompaf&ng them: The Diameter of the whole Phenomenon was about f z of the Diameter of the Sun, and it was diftant from the next adjoining limb,^(that is,exad:ly one quarter) of the Diameter of the Sun* This 1 examined and meafured feveral times, and found very exadfc* . So far H*.To which we hope we {hall be able to add, by ano ther opportunity,what hath been further -obferved abroad, well of theyfodWprogrefs of thefe Spots on the Sun s apparent difque,as of the continuation of their motion thereon. About four or five minutes after, the ftiadow was gone off,t perceived a faint reprefentation of Colours upon that part of the body of the Moon, which was moft affe&ed with the numbra fome what refembling the colours of a faint Halo about the Moon 5 this grew fainter and fainter,, and after a fe w mi nutes was no more vifible.lt did not feem to be caufed by any clouds or exhalations in the Air, the sky near the Moon being ^ryclear,and the faid colours not appearing any where, but upon the dusky part of its r^/»Roffibly it might be caufed by the Refradionofthe light from the Sun through the Atmoigge r e, ab outthe. Earth, IVN JE Jldora 0» 58* 17* 11 U U 2 Jin'fir. -ifUA Occdt*tie» fnbifitt Sulim Tabulae H"" i *W" er,t
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